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This is a maior event lor Forest Citv and surrounding communities, the removal ot the Forest City Bar-

uaiT Store from the Mcßrayer Building to an enlarged store room, formerly occupied by the Farmers

Hard,V re We have remodeled this storeroom, furnished with new goods, displayed conveniently for our

pawns and customers, that will now find shopping a pleatore ana delight a. the Forest City Bargain Store

because we have everything at home for you that you go to large cities to luiv Our entire stock ot la
because we na c , &

huviro- trio in New York. We have purchased
merchandise was persona.ly selectea b\ u ,
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uoods, latest fashions of the day. Their values attract, beause they display QL ALIIY, S 1 YLfc, SER-

VICE combined with prices UNDER St-LLIN G a" 'rriers.

We have added a strong fine of Men's Furnishings, Suits, Shoes, Hats, etc., and the gentlemen m our

store will UIVC their special attention to catering >0 the wants ot men, young men end boys successfully.

The public is invited to grant us the plcasu.e ol serving you at the Fere.t City Bargain Store.

s .? i? Dress CoTfe I u3toC~t Suits \ Specials in Men's Furnishings
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81.50 Silk Poplin 89c j *25.00 Coats, ..pet-la. ' ltj '? U " j Men's Pants $2.08
' ~~~?

_ t j. I Men's Work Shirts

Smart New Velvet Hats $3.98 Fashionable Coats and V\raps Xor Ladies
,

_ . , f *.i Excellent uualitv of Bolivia suertinw all* Autumn Dresses

offering marked 'far telowTlmir value." 1 '

silk lined coats and wraps; deep cape col- j Maturing advance models that express

There are youthful off-the-face styles, lars, stitched and embroidered, j.rices very goo(j taste. Catering to our patrons we

fashioned of draped velvet, finished with close to cost. *27.50 up to $65.00. have built our success on the recommenda-
llhinestone pins. Beautiful autumn shades.

.

~ tion of our customers. Onr styles are autli-

Hats for Ladies, Misses and Children. Ladies Suits in Broad Cloth entic, prices within the reach ot all.

- All-wool «6.»8
Ladies *1,50 waists at 98c iour) Tricotine. Newest fall models. All- .
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Ladies Georgette and Crepe de Chine sjl |. i;ue( j Before buying a fall suit see our Iricotine dlesser- \u25a0-

Waists at sale prices. Hue of suits. *29.98, *32-50, *85.00 up gweaters for Ladies , Men and Children

Large Selection of Skir.s Negligees, Kimonas. Bath-robes for la- All-wool sweaters, Tuxedo style, slip-over,

Wool Plaids, Serges and Poplins at *3 98 dies. Bed-room slippers to match. also mannish sweaters. j

We have added a good brand of shoes, with careful attention to our shoe stock. It includes the finest grades

of leather shoes, made to wear and give comfort to the feet. In all styles of heels-low, military and high heels.

Men's dress shoes Heavy work shoes that will last in all weathers. Extra fine line of children's school shoes.

BACK TO SCHOOL-We are featuring at special prices Hats, Dresses, Coats, Shoes and other needs for every

school boy and every school girl.

Our stock is complete for your wants to furnish the entire family with everything to wear. Also new line of
Dress Goods. Trade at the Forest City Bargain Store where Economy on prices prevail.

AM our Grand Opening and Fall Sale on
FRIDAY, SEPT. 17, 1920

*

, Forest City Bargain Store
I Formerly Occupied by the WATCH THE DISPLAY
I Farmers Hardware Co. IN OUR WINDOWS


